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Congra.tulati ans also should
be ext.ended to _Fat. Norton ±.'"or
coming out on tor,1 in t.h.e !~irl Is
ping pong tourney, a.lso to Lil
La Foyntaine who is holding t.hr.'
t,i tle of 1950 & ·. 51 champion of
the d or1'.llitory ..
Gloria \''t "i .son
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Do we have a c ours~ 1 n dr·i.veI'
ciducation here on the hi.ll'i rerhaps
v:,~ c ouJ.d find ou. t ." n one f our
tLi... ~ gir•ls who we ! 1n·1:;· ib learning
\~O d!"i''3'1:?c,

HO\'.' 'N) KILL ,1.N OH.Gt'J!L..,A'rIDr~
Don'' t attend nH.wtjngs ..
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If you do , be sure to corne late
and then get. mad iivhen the other
members have alteady st.urted .
It the weat.her isn ~ . ,just, to
your liking; don·t. even think
of coming"
·
If you do at tend 1neet..i.:ngt>, f'ind
fault wi·th. ·t.he off.ir.::cH"s a.r1d t.he
ot.lH~r members.. .\nd if thin.gs are
not run your way+ l,e sur-t: toget
sore~,
Never accept an bf"f1::!e~ .lt is
easier to cri "t.ici ze thc:u1 t.o do
things.,
Get sore if you are not, ,appointed
on committees - but it you al"e,
don~t go to comm.i t. t.ee meet.ings~
If asked by the ch :-.,.l rrrwn t.o vo:i.c e
your opinion, t elJ. ni~ y~J have
nothing to say ·· t.~\ tJn , . tft,er the
meeting, tell all tnc cl.lHJX't! how
things shoD.ld be M.t..ft .,
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Don 1 t. bother a.bout. eet ting new ,
members ... .let the secretary do
that.,
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Many thanks to the sophomore
I.Ao class for their thoughtfullness
in making a gift to my new sono
We bought a bunting suit with it
boys.
Whitney.

